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____TFIIE COLONIAL FAR .MER. 1
y year, 15 adhercd ta witb an obstinacy which no resu can i- 1way, Gentlemen, is open to us, the mens are in aur awn haads,-

lace hlmn to give ul,, or to change. by union,-by an Agricultuiral Society.
-Tu break tbrougi these prejudices, by stimulating the F-armer Sncb a Society bas beca established nniong us, and ave are met

o enquiry and investigation-to set before then the improvements this day, fur the second ycar, to give our assent tu its ntinuance
f other Countries-and to intraduce ta teir notive the variety of fur another ; nd to testifv our conviction of its beneftts, by en-
lamples in wvhich te F-armer bas been enriclaed, by procuring ralling our naines among its supporters;- and thereby afford evi-
he tost fromn the soil, nit the least possible expence, sitouid bt ie dence of our desire for improvemnent in a science so weil caiculated
ýbject of ail pcrsons desirous to sec a 'Country ndvance by the in- jta enricli ourseives, and give a character and standing to the County
reised wvealtli of the Farmner, arising from ail impravemnent in its ia which ave live.
~griculture. Let mie, therefore, invite youi, Gentlemen, ta give efficacy to
it is a science more advantageous ta a Country than any other, these abjects, arnd ta aid ini rendering tais Society conducive tu the

nasmuch as il is more certain and iasting, and forms thc ba-sis and end cantemplated. by uniting ia trie cammon cause, and by con-
upportaif ahl others ;-"1the productions of Nature being, the mn. tributing but a tithe iii value of the product of the soil, estabiish
erials of Art." an Institution. which avili not only ennuie us to obtain riches, but

ldany causes have occured ta retard the progress of A griculture thc oniy riches which sve con eal our own,-by liîving by the pro.
a Ibis Couatry ; among them stand promiaent.--the bigb price obe duct af our owa band, improyed by our oavn labor.
abar, te limited capital of the Farmer, and lte deftciency in the Let ail petty jealousies in sncb a cause be buried--suffer no lo-
acans af agriculturai researcht. cal feelings ta deter you-abandan your prejudices,-aad beiag
Fowv, if any, have the means or can venture an experimental actuated by the onc great and wortby motive (or the goneral good,

Igricuture ; and therefore the system, boavever erraneous, i5 con. unite yourselves in a band oi union for the promotion of a science
oued ; and, 'shilst te science is advancing la other Couatries, la which, enricbing and iertilizing as it advaaces, avili tonsure for you
ais, il remains nearly as ia the eariiest state ai tîte Province. the enviable distinction of being truiy gaod, practical British
To obviate these difficuities, shouid be the study and aim oi rarmers.

rery Farmer ; and il mny not be unprofitnbie ta consider hiov far ]lly labors are at your service ; 1 wish for no reavard, other titan
e have it ini aur poiver ta accomplisît sa desirable an abject. tte satisfaction I shahl ever fedl in seeing te Couaty of Annapolis
A knowlcdge of lte science ai Agriculture must te sought ai. advaacing, as il should, la wealth and indepeadeace, and taking its

r, tbroogit the mediunm of waorks on Agriculture; q diligent and ststiani as anc of thc first Agricultvral Countias in the Province oi
tentulv perusai of these, %vill enabie us ta discriminate between Nova. Scotia.

.use and effect, atnd ta increase aur product, at te same lime ave E ILTV R PO .ininisit aur labor.-We sbauid become more intimateîy acquant. TheSATV Cnmte awozerrfyREdtPOmttR. oneid rv ith thie science oi Agricuiture,-obtain a Iznowieclge oifli t /l rme etAgriculturie befIcred tal Rter, anetd iesult ai experimeats la alter Couatries,-aiid be able ta apply /Igrhe av eainte Repore tan Repot fteCnuch of tbemn as ave inay deemn suited ta titis Country ta aur ownal That reedt the rn haeanmn d i R e accouns airetl titCen
gricalture, nnd uitimately arriving nt perfection in aur system, and the Comi îtee are satisfe titat the Central Board have con-
bvatae ail the difficulties svhich aI present npparently impede aur ducted thc business entrttsted ta them upon a system caiculated ta
rogress la advancing la sa noble a science.-3y knowing the most "'sure the ast favorable resnîts ta the Province, and altitougli

fliien moe o acompishng urwor, ad aoidng ll selssthe Board h.îvc hiad many dificuities ta encouator nit the com-hicint odeof ccaplibin au wok, nd voiingailuseeasinencenient in arranging their plans for the imaportation of stock,
bar, the productions ai aur sal %would te increaaed at lte leaSt seeds. and inmproved implements of husbandry froin G3reat l 3ritain
amsble expeoce. and the United States. the commitice are persuaded that hy thear-
Sucla are te means by whîicît, ta a vcry great extexat, aur systern rangemients mode by ttc Board, mucit inconvenience which attend-
rAgriculture avili be impioved. The increased production en- ed lthe imîportations made lat ycar avillin future te nvoided.chig tc Prmes, adlit cvi l lie bgl prce f lbormetby Sane of the inoat approved twreeds ofCattle, Sheelp and Swine,ébin th Famer, ad te eil i th bih piceof allr m ta tgetter witb some Seeds and Itaplements for Agricuiîurii purpos-
aodimiaisbed quantity required. es, have, during lthe inst year, been impartod by the B3oard and»dis-

Othr dvatacs oud ais frm reerncetaAgrcuturl rilmuted ino almoat every County of lte Province Local aSo-'Otrl avi es ould ris e ennle a frmnc t- Arclte cieties have been formed la every County of ttc Province exceptork. 'Ve hold herby c nabed e frmopinions on th ]the County of Yarmauth,wibl Socicties are ia correspondeace
poriments of ather Couatries,-acquire a laoavlcdge of lte va- -:iti tte Central Board, and have been aîded by the Board lin

.oly and utility of Grass and othcr Seods, and determine witich, of'nni. sucit importations ns their several circornstances required.
eti would test suit aur climate; and obtain information on Atadi a spirit af enquiry and emulatian bas beca diffused throughout

the Conttry wbhicb cannaI (ail of having a lieneficial influence up-teseverai varieties of Stock wahicit could bc most advantageausly on the nainds of titat part af aur population engaged la Agri-
troduccd ialo titis Country. cutltural pursulîs, many experiments that bave proved beneficlal ia
To obtain tîsese resuits, ave reqtaire a avel selected Agricultural otiier Colintries bave been commneaced wviict lte Cunnittee feel

ibrary, as avel as lte means ai obtaining iram other Cauntries pýersuadeI 'aili have a tendency ta intraduce a botter systemn ai cul-o tivatirg ttc -ail, and of producing a more abuadant supply of lteceh Seeds as may be considercd wortity of trial la ours ; and for t Zcs>r artiles of food.
rocuring sncb Stock as 'ae deemn best adapted for impraving lte I Iit regard ta ttc plan suagested hy lthe Central Board la tbeir
reed of otîr awn. repart ai holding public annuai shows la sane ai the mast papu-

Ifsîitea elt eustst nbeu aoti the ad ious districts for encourmgiag lte test productions oi Stock, G3rain,Ifagsc Jpita, a d t e brin titi Cnau t hota codtion in- and other Agricultural improvements, te Committee are ai opi-tage ope taus, nd a brng his ouny tatha coniti n iitn lta suicit plan, if cnrried into aperaîlan, wouid bave a veryblith il sbouid be, ns an Agricuiturai County, permit anc ta en- beneficial effiect la raising a laudable conipetitin among the farna.
aire nitere it tite Farmer by sahose rai-ans alone tiiese requisites ittg classes, Lut whither part ai lte fonds at thte disposai ai the
n be supplied ? Sncb a Man la not ta te faund among us 1 Board couid uînder the preseitt circumstances of lte Country be

riai ae tonabadonlie hpe i otania Itm? Is ucr atitus more advantageously empinyed titan upon those abjects ln
we exnoa o san onI th avi of , sbayn deciodl a? IsThe a itici the Board have Ititherto been engnged, thte Comcaieeee for-Rn~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ aogyuih ilpt thne a eielo? T1 ear ta make any recommeatitop.


